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mb MAIL COLLECTION?.

i^P i.ewers will be collected f'row n.e

J«t-^r boxes at 11.10 a. m. and 9 p. m.

goi*g south, and 5.50 p. tu. 9

p. > i. going north
Jie». Advertisement*.

Big Sale.J. L. Mimnangh.
Siash.T. H. Ketchin & Co.
New Firm.A. B. Catbcart.
I.&sup* Will Explode.McMasterr &

kCoA Great Ooporlauity.Caldwell &
RaJ.

| Final Discharge.T. K. Elliolt,Guar:
diau.

Dissolution ©f Copartnership.M. A.
Parker Sons k Co.

Final Discharge . Mrs. Elizabeth
Brown, Administratrix.

t>oc&l Ui iris

.A round dozen new subicribers.
w

Hare another saleday.
."Our man about town" has gotten

^^"back to Irishtown. He has moved to

I: the Jordan house.
.We are glad to see Mr. J. B. Turnerout again. He has been quite unwellfor several weeks.
.Mr. W. D. Wylie killed two wild

turkeys on last Tuesday. One weiged
seventeen and the other eighteen
pounds.

p .The police were notified Friday
eveuing that some parties near the
two-nnle po.t beiow town had rocked
the Pullman car.

.Wednesday was the last day for

paying taxes, but there did not seem

to be any persons trying to break into
into Capt. McMeekin's office to get rid

rof their money.
.The County Board of Control informedthe local that b»th dispenser*,

Moblev and Lewis, made a complete
and satisfactory settlement at the end
of the quarter.
.Mr. John Neal, on the Alston |

^ place, lost his dwelling by fire on last j
Saturday about lu o'clock. No one (

was at home and everything was lose.
Thought t# have been an accident. (

.Mr. W. A. Romedy is putting in
a new front to Dr. B. J. Qaattlebaum's <

office, which was damaged the night ]
of the recent fire. The new front <

will be a big improvement on the old (

1^^" .Mrs. Gazaway Fowler and family i

have left the Jenkinsville section to j

work in the factory at Pacolet. The ]
neighborhood is almost depleted. For s

four or five miles around where they ]
once lived not a one remains.
.Mr. J S. Chappell reported to as

th&: as he was passing Mr. Hobb's ]
^ place on Monday, he heard cries for

helpaccompanied by a shout that a 5

K .
child has been burnt. It was a colored [
child and thought to be fatally burned. 3

.Gabe Ford, colored, made a mis- [
step at the oil mill a few nights ago, ]

and his foot went into a screw con- ^

ve\ or vhich cut it pretty badly. But '

for hk having on a pair of heavy new

shoes, it would have been a serious ^

wound. "
(

.McMaster & Co. are offering some j

cheap insurance in their "ad" in this 1

issue. Read it and avoid the danger, J

and while sitting by a good light at

night reading the dailies, you will ^

want a pleasant smoke. Look for
yourselves.
.>1T. i. tjr. v^ameruu, iuc ou^nu.tendentof the poor house killed ten '

fine hogs a few days since. The largestone weighei 382 pounds net. They ,

have others to kill for this season.

WThis is doing better than some of the

tp.tr poorhouses that we know of in (

Fairfield. ]
if .The store ot Mr. J. R. Harry, at

g Rabb Po., was entered Thursday <

night. Something to eat aud some- j
I thing to smoke was all that could be j

ISj> missed. The thief tried to go down
B the chimney, but failing, evidently ]
Bk tent a small boy through the side light ,

||kto unbar the door. ]

H Fkee Gift.- -,;The Talk to Farmers of

pbixie," by Geo. W. Truitt, free at [
||S8gthis office.

Arron^tkd jsotart Pcblic..Gov.
Tillman has appointed Dr. John Boyd, 1
ot Ridgeway, Notary Public. i

i
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digestion, Constipation, Dizziness, ^

^iioss of Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shi-
{^l$h's Vitalizes is a positive cnre. * «

i
r"' To Trial Justices..The acts and I

Joint resolution of the last legislature
are in the clerks office, and trial justices
may procure them by calling.
Back From Kentucky..Miss Ella ]

Doty's friends will be glad to learn
that she has returned home after a

protracted visit to relatives in the State
of Kentucky.

W .

New Firm, New Goods, New Location..Keadthe "ad." of A. B. Cathcartin this issue. Money is scarce,
but people msut eat, money or no ;
mosey, so read what be has to say aad 5

give him a call. ;

Gone Into the Slaughter Blsi- 1

Ness..Wiun&boro is a veritable slau^h-
te-. pen of dry gonds, clothing &c.
T, B. Ketchin & Co. are simply
reckless. They say in their "ad." that

cutting and slashing is tke order of

the day, and they "are in i:" on that
line, read their advertisement for

yourseli.
Unclaimed Letters..The followingis a list of letters remaining uncalledfor in the postofSce for the week

ending December 29:
Mrs. W. R. Glison. colored. Miss

Mary T. Gion, Miss Jane Green, Miss
Carrie Roberts, Mr. William Titley.
All persons calling for the abo^e.

named letters will please say they
are advertised. There is a fee of one

cent upon each letter.

Rheumatism Cured i>- a. Day..
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It removesat once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefit-. 75 cts. Sold by
W. E. Aiken, Druggist, Winnsboro. j

' i

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

ABSOU/I
Phcenix Like..We call your attentionto the new advertisement of

«i *- r» mi i - .^ Kaa««
l^HJUWeil 60 Iill 11. 1 uuy nave uccu

through the fire but hare come out
undaunted. They are now located si

the old stand of McMaster, Brice &
Ketchin, determined to sell or know
the reason why. They invite an inspectionof their goods. If you want

anything in their line go and look for
yourself. 'Ihey say they onlv v. ant

you to look at the good*, that's all.

Status of the Atkinsons..In the
case of the Atkinsons now in jail, con-;

victed of murder, an appeal is pending
in the Supreme Court. The judgment
of the Supreme Court is expected in
the near future. The Supreme Court
will either affirm the judgment of the;
Circuit Court, or will reverse the <

same and order a new trial. If the
judgment of the Circuit Court is affirmed,nothing remains but for this

.* * A » > f Uft A
uuun iu bi;i a new uaic wi mo uw,u

ti*n. And if the judgment is re-

verged, a trial will be had before I
another jury, just as if thev had never

been tried.

SHILOH'S CUKE is sold on a

jairxntee. It cures Incipient Consumption.It is the best Cough Cure.
Only one cent a dose. 25 cts, 50 cts.,
and *$1.00, For sale at the Winnsboro
Drug Store. *

Bring Yojr Cotton In..Mr. James
E. Coau wants The News and Herald
to let the farmers kuow that it was his
brother who left for Spartanburg. He

3ays that some of his customers tailed
co call on him a day or so since becausethey read in The News and

Herald that Mr. Coan had gout. We
rt a ill It* thftf lfc TC95 Mr. J. Wil-

iiamCoau;and we feel warranted in

saying to the farmers that Jimmie
^oan has coma io stay. Yon could
aot run him away from Winnsboro
with a Gatling gun. Mr. Coau gays
ilso that the impression is out that Mr.

ilurphy went with his brother. We
ire not responsible for this either, so

Sir. Coan must explain. ,

Marf. Badly Wounded..On Friday
morning, a max-e belonging to W. R.
Doty & Go., while under the effecta of
i fit, reared and plunged furiously
ind made au effort to jump over the
;ron railing of the Court House. She
Jashed against it aHd ran one of the
iron pickets in her neck close to the
breast tearing open a gash large
jnough to insert a man's forearm. She
aroke the iron pickcl which snagged
aer, clear off, but not before she pulled
3own three pannels of the railing and
four of the capstones of the wall. She
sras a pitiful sight after being cut,
ind refused to move tor quite a wnne.

The wound was sewed up and Mr.

Doty is hopeful of her recovery.

rsrsonais.

Mr. Robert DuBose, of Sewanee,
Tenn., is visiting Mr. DuBose Egleston.
Miss Lois Harris went to WoodsvardFriday evening for a visit of a

few days.
Miss Lizzie Gerig went to the [citr

)f Killiaus Friday to visit Mrs. Tbos.
F. Davis for a few days.
Mrs. Dr. J. B. Bigharn, of Blackstock,who has been visiting Mrs.

H. E. Ketcbin, returned home Friday
Qight.
Mr. D. M. Milling and bride, who

aave been visiting the family of Mr.
I. L. Richmond, left for home Wednesday.
Miss Lou Egleston left for JacksonjonvilleWednesday night where she

will remain for some time on a pleasiretrip.
Miss Susie DuBose, of Sewanee,

Fenn., daughter of Rev. Wm. DuBose,
vho once lived here, is visiting the

family of Capt. C. S. Dwight.
Miss Lucy Burroughs, who has been

risiting Miss Mary "Witherow, has
jone to New Orleans. After remainngthere a while she will return to
ler home in Jacksonville.

Dispensary Quarterly Statement.
The sales at the dispensary here

'or the quarter ending January Gist,
.394, are as follows:
November sales, §1,197.35.
December sales, $1,916.40.
January ?94, $1,107.55.

$4,221.30.

king cotton.

Cotton shipments from January 1st

LS92, to January 1st 1894 show, that
it this place, there was 1694 bale* less

shipped in J93 than in '92. We give
:>elow a tabulated monthly statement.

1892. 1893.
Bales Bales.

January 454 294
February 491 392
March

'

306 226
April 180 175

May303 438
Juhc 206 85
T.>I» 90K 143
V UiJ -.w

August 46 20
September 1,211 1,227
October 3,184 2,407
November 2,29S 2,101
December l,55S 1,243

10,445 $,751

WHITE OAK ITEMS.

White Oak, S. C, Feb. 3..The
farmers are beginning to turn the soil
over and by the looks of things in

general are preparing for the coming
spring.

Miss Leila Hood, of Bivthewood, is
visiting in our neighborhood.
Miss Josie Broom, of Cedar Creek, j

is also visitin? in our midst.
Health of cummunity good. ii.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, take

3R01VX S 1KOX BITTERS.
All dealers keep it, $1 per bottle. Genuine haa
trade-mark and crossed red lines cn wrapper.

er..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

¥%~ Km.
rowaer
ELYPKRE
The "Hustler" is in Kusine»* In Wlnusboro.
Mr. J. L. Mimnaugb, who open»d

a dry goods business in this town ia
the year 1873, purchased the steck 0/
Q. D. Williford & Co. Saturday eveningand opened the doors in less than
thirty minutes. Mr. ^liranaugh has
made lots of money in Winnsboro and
saya he proposes to do it again. He
is a hard worker a»d a good business j
manager whi:h must be acknowledged
from his judicious use of printers ink.
If you keep up with Mimnaugh you
must advertise. Tou will see from
his "ad." that Mr. Q. D. Williford,
with his former business ststiF are in
charge. Give them a call and examine
their goods and prices ;s all they ask
you to do. They will do the rest.

Sail Termination of a Hast.

A very sad accident occurred on

Wateree ri»*er near J. D. Harrisoa's
ferry on Tuesday last about 2 o'clock.
A party, principally from Lancaster,
were hunting and trapping- on the
rirer. Mr. "Win. Watson, of the
party from Lancaster, aboHt 21 or

22 years of age was standing1 in a batteau,and in attempting to take a gun
from another batteau along side, hayinggrasped the gun near the mazzle,
drew it toward him across the seat of
the batteau, thereby springing the
hammer and discharging the gun.
The wh*le load entered his mouth,
killing him almost instantly. The
verdict of the jury of inquest was in
accordance with the above facts.

jr. P. E.

Sense Fairfield Citizens In the Federal
Court.

We notice in the Charleston Courier,
that several of our citizens will be
wanted at the April term of the United
States Court, to be held in Charleston.
No warrants or summons have been
served upon any of them yet that we

know of, but suppose from the iuformationobtained that the papers will
be served in ample time for them to

appear. As yet the nature of the
r.ases in which thev will figure is un-

known to us, and we suppose unknown
to them. As they are men who are all
well known to the community, it is
but natural that the public are curious
to know what they are wanted for,
and we will soon let you know. The
names of the parties are J. M. Galloway,"White Oak; J. Ual. Douglass,
Albion; and W\ J. Elliott, Winnsboro,
S. C. They are wanted as jurymen.

Listen to His Tale of Woe.

The following was received in our

mail Wednesday. Thewriter'3 tale of
TV VC id fly 1VIJ^ y LUAW 1IV iVi.f IIv

for his signature. "We know, however,
it is the production of some colored
friend and we give space to it for
what it is worth :

to The. Citizens:
We do solemnly dcclare that the

times is too Hard We can not live in
the town We call on our White friends
to help us out "We Kneed more good
houses some of us is about to freeze in
the old houses we Want the house
rent of the town to be reduce we are

not able to pay and Eat too and We
want our white people and if they
cannot do any good Why our native

land, 25 acres of land in africa is callingus to come if no bettef living can

be made here we are forced to, go
back to africa.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the
great Blood Purifier, gives freshness

1 * unH
ana ciearnes? 10 iuo ^uiupicAivn
cures Constipation, 2oc., 0O0. For
Sale at the Winnsboro Drug Stare. *

94 TEAKS AGO.

This is a sample of an' auVeiuiSstfSM*^
in the year 1800, in the Ulster County
Gazette, printed in Kingston New York.
How does this sound to a free born
fifteenth amendment citizen of the
United State?.

FOR SALE,
The one half of a

SAW MILL,
With a convenient place for BUILDINGlring: iu the town ot Rochester.By the Mill is an inexhaustiblequantity of PINEWOOD.
And also,

A STOUT, HEALTHY ACTIVE
NEGRO WENCH.

Any person inclined to purchme,
may know tho particulars bv applying;
to JOHN SCnoONMAKER, Jun. at
Rochester.
November 23, 1799.

EXAMIXEDIFOR CLEMSOX.

Eight young men were examined
before the committee for that purpese,
of which School Commissioner Milling
is chairman. The names are: J. M.
Blain, Jr., Walter Blain, and George
Bray for the freshman class, and R. Y.
Bolick, R. L. Steele, E. B. Stevenson,
Clark Langtord and B. H. Robertron,
Jr., for the preparatory department.
Two others from Fairfield will apply
at the college.Charley Ladd will make
application far his brother's place,
which will be vacant, and Sam'. McCormick,Jr., will apply in person
also, as he was too unwell to attend
the examination here.
Mr. Milling thiuks that there will be

no objection against these entering if
they pass a satisfactory examination at

the college. The papers have been
forwarded to Clemson and we will
announce the result as soon as we
hear trom them.

A. Leader,

Since i:s first introductton, Electiic Bittershas gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly "in the lead among
pur® naedicinal tonics and alteratives.containingnothing which permits its use as a

b®verag® or intoxicant, it is recognized as
the best and purest medicine for all ailmentsof Stomach, Liver or Kidneys..I
will cur® Sick Headache, Indigestion,
Constipation, and drir® Malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottl® or th® money will be refunded.
Pric® only 5®e. per bottle. Sold by Mc-!
Master & Co. *

'

XX ACCIDENT.

H*rsn Runs Away---Driver Knocked Insensiblefor Twelve Hours.

Last week Mr. J..8. D. Blair, eon of
Thos. P. Blair, went to C'olnmbia leavinghis horse and buggy at Bookman's
until his return. The animal was
J? * 1: . it. .11
iraeuous iroin suiiuiug m ttic tum >u

day and ran off throwing Mr. Blair
out. Mr. Saml. Hamiter saw the
buggy coming with no on© in it, and
went down the road to '*ee who had
been thrown out. lie found Mr.Blair
in an unconscious condition, and not

knowing him concluded he was onlydrunk,go he had hint laid in a seed
home, thinking he would 10011 be all

right. But the unfortunate man had
been knocked senseless by the fall and
laid there all night alone. Mr. Hamiterlearned next morning the true
siatus of the affair and fouud out who
it was, so Mr. B. wa« sent home to be
cared for. Wo hope his injuries are

not serious.

THESE GOOD AJN'D LAWFUL ME>\

The following1 is the first grand jury
drawn under the new act bv the Auditor,Treasurer and Clerk:

P. M. B. Uolley, Ed. L. Brice, C. A.
Abell, J. L. Baglev, colored, W. D.
Creight, W. B. Dixon, A. J. Boyd,
Jno. D.Harrison,P. H. Koon, Howell
Trapp, N. A. Peay, Hilliard Wylie,
Thos. S. Brice, Ed. D. Mobley, Sr.,
H. (J. Grafton, Leri Moore. W. K.
McCarley, and J. Leonard Robinson.
pbtit Jury for the first week.

F. E Brown, Lawrence Mann, J. B.
Burley, B. F. Faley, G. L. Borough,
W. P.* Jones, A. M. Wallace, D. M.
Milling, T. G. Yarborough, Loyd A.
Davis, J. B. Gladney, S. S. Curry,
R. Wade Brice, C. S. Ford; Jno. M.
liay-Sen, T. M. tfouiware, a. u. reuster,M. B. Rains, David Aiken, Chris.
S. Brice, A. W. Ladd, S. C. Broom,
L. E. Owens, W. H. Williford, Arthur
Abel], colored, Thomas. L. Timms,
L. B. Wilson, E. F. Pagan, Jos. A.
Stanton, W. (J. Rabb, J. M. Wilson,
Butler Weir, J. S. Chappell, Jno. McLure,R. A. Gibson, Furman Brooks.

"WAS ES" THE COFFIX.

Came Xetr Being Burled Forerer from
Sl£fet--Klght Here la FairfUId.

A great many people hare a horrible
dread of being buried alive, and of
course such an occnrence would leave

behind it a frightful vision upon the
minds of those who might hare any
connection with such a gastly happening.But such a case comes to ear

notics right ia Fairfield County. And,
but for circumstances, wbich we will
relate, just such an occurence would
have happened. We are informed,
fiom a reliable source, that, at the
staiion of Dawkin* in thi9 conKty, a

common pine coffin was seen tin the

depot, bv a party of two, who seemed
to be strangers in the community.
They very naturally asked who was

dead, and 6ome reply, which did not

allay their curiosity, was given. Aud
ihey noticed too, an appearence of
uneasiness and suspicion in the countenancesof tho&e present. So fearing
perhaps that a murder had been committedthey still pushed their enquiries,
ar.d wanted to know what hour the
funeral would take place. They were

informed that it would be that afternoonsome time, whereupon one of the

party remarked, well, "as we hare

nothing el<e to do, we wil! wait for
the burying." This remark seemed
still further to cause a look of uneasinesson the countenances of the bystanders,and also alarmed this party
of two, more than ever. So determing
to make an investigation without
further delay or information, they
broke the lid ©f the ceffiin open and
had they not done so, the spirits of
six would have been buried without
leaving their clay teueuaents. For the
six ciay jugs from North Carolina

1 1 1 ' -- U..t k r*r\r>rt
WOUIU nave otrcn uuiicu nnu mv w> u

liquor in them forever from sight.

A WINXSBORO BOY

Indicted Under the Dlspemary Act.AcqaitedBefore Tilluas Trial Justice.
Tolanteer Spy.

__On Jantjj&rfoi, Sir: Jtintt X. CflaCP
den, of our town, was tried before
Trial Justice Jones near Rocky Mouat
upon a charge of "selling cider with
alcohol or liquor in it." Mr. Jesse A.
Gladden, the young man's father,
conducted his defense, and the State
bar-room was represented by a selfconstitutedspy in the person of WilliamBarber, brother-in-law to the
trial justice. There was no jury, the
trial justice acting in the capacity of

judge and jury both. Eight or ten

witnesses for the State appeared, mo6t
- ~ * Jt *r__ t;

of wiiem testified in xavor or jar. dim

Gladden. There were two, however,
who seemed disposed to lean toward
the State's side.one a white man and
tbe other a negro. The white man

testified that Mr. Jesse A. Gladden
told him that the cider wonld make a

man drunk. Mr. Gladden contradictedthi3 by giviu this witness tbe

"stereotyped" lie while on the stand.
A white man, a witness for the defense,who is well and favorably
known in the county, testified that
he would not beliere this State's witnesson his oath. The negro, Who
seemed to lean toward the State, laid
that be got some cider from Mr. Jim
Gladden and that it made him "lorter
drunk." But realizing that his brain,
like his hair, was rather short, he
stated that perhaps what would affect
his head might not affect white people's.onthe principle, that a short
horse is easily curried. Mr. Jim Gladdencontradicted him by saying that
he had never sold bim any cider and
did not recollect cf ever giving him j
any. Mr. J. A. Gladden moved for a

non-suit after the testimony was concluded,which was granted by the trial
justice.

feaclclva's Ar*lc*;*alr«.
Thb Best S-i.ltb in th» world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chillulainf,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required It
Is guaranteed to give perfect r.itisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 -ants pel
box. For sal# by Vfc^tjter k. C«.

WmolVtlsasaft&g
H V mmma.mmM*.u.irocLLXTM.v.[ II IWnu,.oQmnmj1%M+rt9.

BUCKHEAD BILLETS.

Death of an Infant .Peculiar Kainbow.
Prayer for Deliverance.

It i« with regret that we chronicle
the death of David, an infant s .n of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Edrington, which
occurred oil the night of thj 30th ult.
The remains were laid at rest in the
Rock Creek cemeterr. We extend
sympathy to the bereaved parents
The weather seems to be unsettled,

we had some rain on the 29th.
mL 1 J !_ J.. //VII
IAS JUHU IS Hi IIIIV ClMJUiUUii J.U1

plowing and there is lots of it going
on.

There was a rainbow yesterday even-

ing further north than any I have ever
seen.
The health of the community i« improving.
Are not taxes much higher? Is

that the result of the buccess of the
reform movement? It is said by a

certain reformer, that they will be
higher still next y°ar. If this be reform,Good Lord, deliver 119 from it! '

j. c. f.
February 3, 1894.

MOSSY DALE DOTS.

Mossy Dale, S. C., February 5 .

The farmers in this section are moving
ofi with life aod activity and seemingly
with good heart. There has been a 1

good deal of work done with the plow 1

towarcu tne preparation or tne iana.

Small graid is looking well owing to
the favorable weather we have had.
Mr. Fuller, on Mr. J. L. Cauthen's 1

place, had a daughter Terr seriou6ly '

burned a few day* ago. She was |
itanding in front ®f the fire and her 1

dress caught. Her mother fortunately *

being present sncceeded in putting the i
fire out, bit not until her clothing was i
pretty well burned ofi. She is getting .

along pretty well considering the extentof the burn. }
Mr James Blair met with a .rery «

serious accident a few days ago while <

returning from Columbia after night. <

He was thrown from his buggy I
upon his head. His horse fortunately
pulled the buggy to a house which 3
wa« near by and by that means a search f

was made for him. He was found in *
an unconscious condition and remained 1

so for two days. He is now all right *

I learn.
There has been preaching at Mossy I

Dale for the past three nightiby Revs. 1

Boggs and Harrison. Mr. Boggs will *
commence them again next Thursday

night. t. b. m.
'

j <

A LITTLE RUBBLE FK01£ THE 1
QUABKY.

n

The railroad to the "ten acre rock"
c

has been started. A force of fifty ^

men are now at work on the grade.
The gtrmau given at Mr. James *

Ferrall's house on Friday evening J
captured the liueu from the shrubbery.
Mr. W. II. Walling ha* a very fine t

lot of young mules, well broke, without
harnes?. .

Mr. L. D. Robertson has been com- j
peiled to add two more clerks to his

increasing business. So much for a *

new railroad.
Mr. Elias Jamisou, wife and children t

have moved to the Quarry. c

J. P. Brooks is himself again, lis
has entirely recovered from those
mustard plasters that were applied to j
his bald head. s

Mrs. Jas. J. Cain, who was with us
a short time last summer, will return I
with her eldest son Robert. 1
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Johnson have <

removed to conag# no. /i on iue *

Avenue.
Pat Shelvin, the talking drug store,

is still here, and is engaged in writing
testimonials for pateut medicines.
M. Woolen and L. Woolen, from

Blytbewood, are with us and will
baard with Dr. W. L. Jataison, their
old friend.
W. H. Peir«son, while out hunting a

few days ago, killed a very fine buzzard
and two snow birds.
Mr. R. T. Roberts, champion watermelonraiser of Fairfield County, has 1

gono iato the business on a much <

larger scale this year. He wiil plant
the Pocket Seed grade.
R. L. Blake, the lady killer, at

Rockton, S. C., led the german at Mr.
Ferrall'a Friday evening. ,
A Union Church is contemplated at .

the Quarry. A canvass of the people (

will soon be made. J. J. Cain is '

taking quite an active part in the 1
erection of the edifice, and has placed |
his name at the head of the list, with (
a large dollar »ark to the left.
Mr. L. D. Robertson sayB he can

produce the champion raisen eater ot
the United States, and is willing to
Diet1 iL^jarae with dollars. "s."

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,4Tenn.,savs: "Shiloh's Vitalizcr
1SAVED MYLIFE: I cousidcr it the
best remedy f»r a debilitiated system I
ever usedFor Dyspepsia, Liver or

Kidney trouble it exceK Price 75
cts. For sale at the Winusboro Drug
Store. *

ITEMS FROM STROTHER.

Death of an Infant.That Wonderful EffC*
Strother, S. C., Feb. 3..Tour correspondentsare Tery derelict: yet

la grippe may be in many families,
and that is sufficient excuse for every
shortcoming. We rtffcret to report
great prevalence of cold*.

Prof. J. J. MoMakan has been quite
indisposed, ami consequently haa been
unable lu begin the practice of his
chosen prt>feskiou (law), bot expects
to go to Columbia for that purpose
when he fully regains his aecustomed
health and arrange for the comfort of
his mother and sisters. {

Mrs. J. W. Lyles and her sweet,
modest daughter have been greatly
troubled with a mild form of influ- I
enzy, bat we trust it will not proTe
veritable la grippe.
The 6weet little baby of Mr. and

Mrs. Jan&es Ed«rington died the 35lh
alt. from la grippe. The interment
to#k place at Rock Creek Church on
the aftern*on «f the 31st. Dear little i

Davie's mission was a brief one. He
was everything lovely and interesting
that* child of eight months could be,
and was entwined around the very
heart-strings of fond parents and
grand-parents. All who gathered
around that tiny grave felt deeply for
the stricken ones, yet «nly those berelt
in a similar manner could enter fully

intotheir feelings. It is indeed hard
to give our darlings up, but we must
remember they are where care and
sorrow, mortification and worry can

never reach them; where their beauty
and brightness will nev«r be sullied by
hp mdft finder of tim# or earth's all«v.
We mast thank God for the peaceful
rest into which they hare so gladly
flown in their baby beantyand sweetnest".While we know thi«, nature,
poor hnman nature, oiutt par her
tribute, and having waded through the
same dark waters, we can and do teel
most deeply for the bereaved,
We notice the mention made of that

wondeful egg. Truly it waa the very
strangest freak of nature we ever
knew. The egg waa the exact shape
of a human head, the front a perfect
representation of a skeleton face; the

cros* and anchor were rery perceptiblet'> ilit? cipif«1 letters I. H. S., made
us fe ;1 liJJi: ix-wini: our heads in reverence.Ho v' fura: ,fAt the name
Bf Jcsns every knee shall b«Mid,"' aiid
ro hte i!ie letters which sh -r.'d i)s dear
to ever\ ('hi isiiau's Sn arl >t tne<1 in
and making pari of an eyjj-shcll was
iiniee«l ni->»<r wun/icrful Ir may have
been a Mihject fur ihc naturalist rather
than the morali-t. \et we wisiudlhe
ypitii')n of otn; high in learning and
fhcn!i»(/v Mini>r t#»

Bishop Ktne < t th<* Caihoiio University,Wh^Iih g'on i). (J. We hat I put
i; ciiretuil- a*ay, hut ivery cue win*
came in a ti< -ire t«> m-c I 1m-tiangeI'lu'vomtMiuii ar-d cr«rv our
«'» grai fh-d. To our infinite 1 egret
it was broken. Fifteen or twenty pcr»onsexamined it csrelully, and all
united in saving- they had never known
unythi'i^ as miraculous
Truly farmers have gone bravely

:o v-ork, and vre earnestly trust their
most sanguine ex poet a'ions may be
fuiiy real Z"d.

Politically we are mute save to
Jeprecate the diesensionr among those
MBOng those who sheuld be united in
in effort to bring peace and prosperity
.9 this distracted State. c. a. s.

Hotlc*. i

Be modern. Don't harass the sys- t
[em with noxious drugs. Monetery a
cures Malaria, Nervousness, Itidiges- f
tion and Bowel Complaints. It is
^mp!e, pleasant to taste and leaves no 3
jad effects. *

_ )
RIDGETTJLY ITXMS.

Ridsewat, S. C., February 5..It *

iffords the writer much pleasure to he 3
ible to state that notwithstanding the
short cropi, low price* and stringency ^
n money matters there is life in this ^
section yet. Our enterprising townsmen,1. C. Thomas and R. A. Meare !i
ire having erected two handsome
mildings. Jno. D. Smart, of the
3oro, is working on one and Jack t;
Faints, a carpenter of this place, the e
>ther. These buildings will, when h
:ompleted, add very mich to the ap- n
>earance of cur town. pWe are glad to learn our popular c
roung townsman S. R. McDowell has a
tecured a good position with some a
irm at Batesburg. Our town will
niss his genial countenance, but we f
ire glad to hear his familv will remain j,
lere and «ccupy the residence occu- 6
)ied by the late Dr. Edmunds; so we r
lope t© have hiai with us now and n
hen. pBusiness, considering the stringency
>f money matters, is pretty fair, and
natters are moving along very smooth- p
7-

'

0
Mr. S. R. Crumpton, formerly with n

iV. B. Hogan, is now with W. J. n
Fohnson, and Mr. Geo. Moore, Jr.,
vith W. B. Hogan. a

Mr. Stone Ray, wh» has been with °

2. P. "rVray & Co., has returned to ^Sforth Carolina, and we understand
ntends prosecuting his studies.
Miss Helen Rembert is visiting her

incle's family, T. M. Rembert, Esq.
Miss Pearl Rembert, who has been

risiting relatives in Sumter, has reurnedhome, much to the delight of 4
ier young iriends. I
Mr. Ward and family left for Newon,X. C., which pbc-; thcv expect to »jnake their home. £
Our young friend Mr. Til', of Reck- r

on, paid our t«wn a flying visit Sun- V
lay. .

We thoight there would be rery
ittle guano used this \ #»r, but from
he way the wagons are moving it out,
t looks as if there would be as much
is was used the past year.
We are glad to learn more^rain will

>e planted this year than usual. Wfaen
.he people get to raising their own

tupplies our country will prosper, but
lot until then.
The farmers have goue to work with

i determination to make up, if possi)le,the loss of last year. It is to be
loped they will be more fortunate,
joth in crops and prices, the present
rear. ,
The people in the L mgtown section :

;ee»r. determined to have meat enough, JProm the number of hogs we noticed {
hore. To raise meat they will have i

;o plant more corn and less cotton. 1

[f the different sections ef our county I
ivould do this, we would see a de- '

jided improvement. x. r. z. j

THE OLD, OLD STORY.

Messrs. Editors: Recently your cor-

respondenthad the pleasure of a trip ]
:o the "historic county" of Abbeville.
Such trips are pleasant at all times, j
jut this was unusually so, owing to
;he object of our mission, which was

;o assist in transplanting one of the
'fairest flowers" of that fertile domain ^
to the rugged hills of Fairfield. I am r

bappy to say that we have every reasonto believe that this delicate opera-
ten will
hat "Bachelor's Den" will soon be r

ranefarmed into a "bower of beauty
ind loveliness." Thus, what has been 6

Abbeville's loss will be Fairfield's?ain, t
md in consideration of the great and (.
)eneficial change that will be wrought o

ve trust that there will be no repining.
On Wednesday, January 17, accomjaniedbT a companion, both on ''pleasirebent," I boarded at Alston, the^2

>'clock north-bound train ot the C. & Jri
j. R. R., with tickets in our posses- f
;ion reading "from Alston to New t

Market, S. C. Without t;ny incident
)ther than is usually experienced in :ravel,we reached our destination in
jafety, and were received and hospi- i

:ablv entertained by Mr. M. A. Cole1
man, who does a large and prosper- a
>us mercantile business at New Mar- e

ket. Ou the evening of that day the
3uiet of this little village was disturbed .

by an air of excitement aud expectancy,and the casual observer would
nave surmised that something unusual
was about to take place, and had he
wended his way to the hospitable home .

af Mr. John R. Moore near by, he
would have found out what it was. r
As the "calm follows the storm" in *

nature, so it was in this case. At 5

about half-past live o'clock the excite-
mentincident to such an occasion was 1

succeeded by a short reason of calm
and happy serenity, during which Mr.
D. M. Milling, of Buckhead, S. C.,
led to the altar Miss M. Ellie Moore, of
New Market, S. C., and were there
united in the holy bonds of wedlock.
The Rev. J. T. P. Anderson, ot Abbeville,S. C., performed the ceremony,

andalthough brief, it was appropriate *

and comprehensive. *
After congratulations had been extended,a brief respite followed, when (

supper was aenounced. The long
table,which would accommodate forty J

or fifty persona at one sitting, was
laden with the most tempting viands, 1
and was handsomely decorated with
flowers and evergreens. The bride
was the recipient ef more than forty
wedding presents, which was quite a

strong tribute to her popularity. All
of the presents were useful, and some
of them very handsome. She wa3 not
forgotten by relatives in the far North,
they, too, sending tokens of their love
and esteam.
The "wedding march" wag rendered

in an exquisite manner by Miss Almena
Coleman, a little lass of twelve sura-

SHF
With the only complete

where every part of the macl
any wonder that Victor Bicycl

There's no bicycle like aX
complete as the one devoted
ofthis king of wheels.

OVERMAN 1
BOSTON, WASHINGTON,

oers. The following persons were
attendants and were arranged in the
ollowing order*
Miss Minnie B. Moore, with A. Y.

billing.
Miss Maggie M. Hamilton, with

iV. L. Moore.
Miss Daisy G. Waller, with J. R.

Soulware.
Ulliaa Till to f Well* trri'lh \t P

lilling.
Miss Carrie C. Brooks, with T. C.

Anderson.
Miss Emmie P.Brooks, with II. S.

lorrow.
Miss Mart Morrow, with J. R.

loore, Jr.
Miss Maude O. Anderson, with Rev.

r. T. Bont ire.
It is hardly necessary to say that

hose pros nt u:i this happy occasion
pjoyed themselves; nor did it stop
ere, but several successive days and
lights paid tribute to the votaries of
'leasure. At last the time tor parting
ame, and the Fairfield contingent bid
reluctant farewell to kind friends

nd festive scenes.
In conclusion, we trust that the

oudest anticipations of those most
uterestcd may be fully realized. I am
nre that the occasion, its incidents aud
esnlts will long be tltre-isu d in
lemorj" by at least e..e who was
resent*. *

m.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster, of
Yomi.-e City, Iowa, says: "I bought
ue bottle ot 'Mystic Cuve' for Rheumatismand two deses of it did me
lore good than all the medicine I ever
3ok." Sold by W. E. Aiken, Drugist,Winnsboro. *

FOOD'S 'PHOSPHODtXi;
Tk« Gr«ftt Br*ll*k R«a*ir.

am iirlfTi Promptly ud p«raaiuaft
It <ycr»< *11 tor-ait of V-tnrrU

JBL. "UP wtalmtm, Itmtmcm i, Upmn*
etaiorrMCL. Impetus* omAaM

fZvBr^ TV *f*** ofAlnmorltmc.*.
rtfnfti a>] bra prMcrib«d ot#t Xk

TMxainthooMadf of omm;
bth»o~Ir k»UabUc»UEo*.

JTmUcwv* hioim. ilk
fVHflKwnnlK for VToov't Pbo»

Before eatdAfter moot*; it ha cff»r* »or«
vejore am* *ipcr% war1^t<, aetirine i*pli»s
'. tklt, 1«4T* KitCluboawtMore, lnofc»*?rle« In
ttar, aa^ w* will M«(l br r«*«rm nail. PtlM,ou
MbM *1; «lx. $*. OmM teoM.rtrwiSMrv,
*pSU*la Ti'jj" M4l«d aTtloM, i ttniL
iSw YlPS/WOOD CHBMICALCO..

1*1 WoodTrxrd »T«BBC| Detroit. XlM.

MZEI^^^^heMnnn^BcsT

Oncocctadow!^vS&
tmI 6nS Cough Cum promptly cures
rhan all others fail. Confha, Croup, Sere
Throat, He&rsanaa*, whoopier Coach and
Lathma. Jor Coaauaaptiaa it naa no rival;
Ms a*rad thauaaada, and will CUBB YOU if
akacintiiae. Sold by Drncjiits on a foarictae.Tor a Duao Back or Cheat, nae
tHILOH'IBKLLADOWNA PLAST*RJBc.

*RTLOHVtLCATARRHJ^waa^REMBin:
Have you Catarra ?Thia ramedy la grnsxan

edtocxtroyau, Prioe,5Ccte. InjectorCree.
For sale at the Winnsboro Drac Store

LAMPS WILL EXPLODE

Therefore avoid danger by using oar
rire Proof White Oil and Red C Oil.

Just In.
No.i-^icotine Cigars, Princepe Ci*

fars, Fine Smoking Tobacco, Genuine
jouhiana Perique, Extra Nice Che

oots,and a choice assortmentof Pipes.
MciiASTER k CO.

Dissolution ofCopartneirsh^^
T>HP1 (~!nttnn Firm of M. A. PAvkp.r.
JL Sons & Co. have this day disolvedby mutual consent. The busiiesswill be conducted hereafter under
he firm-name of R. J. McCarlev k
;o. Mr. E. Millett will be in charge
f the office here.

M. A. PARKER SONS <fc CO.
February 1, 189-4. 2-6-flxl

Notice for Final Discharge.
r WILL apply to S. '. Johnston, Ju ge

of Probate" for Fairfield County, on
ihurs lay, the 1st day of March, 1894,
or a final discharge as Gnard'an of the
he Estate of Robert C. Pop?.

T. K. ELLIOTT,
2-1.4t Guardian

FINAL DISCHARGE

[WILL apply to S.R.Johnston, Judge
of Probate for Fairfield County, on

Thursday, the 1st day of March, 1894, for
final discharge as Administratrix ef the
state of Antony Brown, deceased.

MRS. ELIZABETH BROWN,
2-l^itAdministratrix.

ot a t rm pmo
OUAJUJUJIT

Office Couktt Commissioners, )
WiNXsaoRO, S. C., Jan. 26, 1854. $

VTOTICE ia hereby given that sealed
Li bids for the rebuilding; of the
)ridge over Big Cedar Creek, known
is Smith's^ Bridge, will be received at
his office up to 12 o'clock M. on the
!7th day of February, proximo.
Specifications to be seen at this office.

B. G. TENNANT,
l-27flxtd Chm. Bd. Co. Com.

NOTICE
A LL Road Overseers are hereby
L\. notified to put the roads under
;heir control in ge»d order on or beforethe loth day of February, prox.
Special attention is called to the

:resDassin2 on the manrin of roads.
A.11 roads" most be kept clear to the
tvidth of 20 feet, except those required
by law to be 30 feet wide, which must
be maintained at that width.

B. G. TENNANT,
1-31-xo Chra. Bd. Co. Com.

Notice to Creditors.

PARTIES,knowing themselves to be
indebted to J. E. Douglass, will

please call and settle without further
notice. Having been burned out, I
am in greater need of money than
ever.

J. E. DOUGLASS,
l-30-:3t Blackstock, S. C.

V

.....

ICTOR.I

iSIP
s bicycle plant in the world,
line is made from AtoZ, is it
es are acknowledged leaders?
rictor, and no plant so grandly
exclusively to the manufacture

iVHEEL CO.
DENVER, CAN FRAKCI90©.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

I OFFER PGR SALE, the astigned
stock of Q D. Williford b C©., at

Winnsbero, S. C., consisting «f Dry
Good*, Shoes, Clothing, Notions, &c.,
estimated at $14,®00.
Tho assigned stock of Q. D. Williford& Co., at Ridgeway, S. C., consistingof Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing,Notions, &c., estimated at $2.0i0.
The assigned stock cf W. H- Williford,consisting of Dry Goods, Shoes,

Clothing, Notions, Seeeetimated at
$7,000.
Terms of Sale.Cash, or one-half

cash; balance in SO, 60 and 90 days,
with aDproved security.

"GLENN W. RAGSDALE,
1-301 f As«ignee. *

GLOB! PMPMTB 00.
COLUMBIA, S.C.

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.
THE VERT B£ST ON THE MARKET.

J. M. STEWART,
A«ent

NEW FIRM
AND

KTew

Goods.
t

we have opened in the v

store-room one door south of g. a.

White's, and will be pleased to see my
eld friends and customer* when in

need cf anything in the vray of

PLANTATION OUPPLIES.
lantation Ouppliis.

Our stock is all new and fresh and

bongbt the lowest pi ices.

A. B, CATHCART.
TIMES A1E HARD
IT PEOPLE WIMIIK
The Wimisbora Drug Store

is the Place to Buy
Medicines.

PURE DRUGS and MEDICNES is
our standard, and we intend to stick
to it regardless of cost; bat we can
a«sure you that you can buy from us

Tffrgigjpgr than elsewhtre.

BUIST^GARD^rgSfiD
are iu the lead, aud we have them/a^.^.- -» .

kinds, on hand, and the low prices
will make them sell.

ONION SETS IN ABUNDANCE.
Don't tail to get onr prices before

purchasing- ekewhare.
A «barc of your patronage solicited.

Winnsboro

Drug - Store.
FrestL

Garden Seed

From Landreth, Ferry, Johnson& Rokbins and Woods.
.Also.

RED, YELLOW, WHITE,
and

POTATO ONION SETS.
.Also.

SPANISH . TOBACCO

SEED,
YELLOW FIELD CORN,

SEED OATS,
and

LUCERNE SEED.

MASTER & CD.
NOTICE.

For surveying, terracing,
Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
Applv to

T. M. BOULWARE,
7-Sfxly Woodward, S. C.


